
SALTEADO 

Red onion and tomatoes sauteed in soy sauce 

and Peruvian spices. Served with French fries 

and rice. Just choose your best options: 

De Pescado / Fish                                   

De Camarones / Shrimp                              

De Mariscos / Seafood                                

De Vegetales / Vegetable                           

De Pollo / Chicken                                       

De Churrasco / Skirt Steak                         

CARNES / POLLO 

Churrasco a la Parrilla 10 onz            
Grielled Skirt Steak 
 

Pechuga de Pollo a la Plancha            
Grilled Chicken Breast 

 

Aji de Gallina                                              

Shredded chicken breast in a creamy hot yellow 

pepper sauce. Served with boiled potatoes and 

rice. 

ARROZ CHAUFA 

Traditional fried rice with a Peruvian twist. Stir 

fried rice prepared in a wok with soy sauce.  Your 

choice of: 

De Mariscos / Seafood                          
De Vegetales / Vegetable                      
De Pollo / Chicken                                 
De Churrasco / Skirt Steak                   

MENU NIŃOS 
 
Masitas de Pollo                        
Chicken Nuggets 
 
Masitas de Pescado                  
Fish Nuggets 
 

ACOMPAŃANTES 
 

Tostones / Fried green plantains      
Amarillos / Fried Sweet plantains      
Arroz Blanco / White Rice                 
Habichuelas / Red Beans                 
Tacu Tacu                                         
(Peruvian Style Rice with beans) 
Arroz Mamposteado                          
(Puertorican Style Rice with beans) 
Yuca Frita / Fried Cassava               
Yuca Hervida / Boiled Cassava        
Papas Fritas / French Fries              
Papa Hervida / Boiled Potato            
Batata / Sweet Potato                       
Salsa Huancaina                               
(Peruvian Yellow Sauce) 
Canchita Peruana                             
(Peruvian Kerne Corn) 
Mofongo / Mashed Plantain              

 

POSTRES 
Tres Leches                                            
Moist Three Milks Cake 
 
Flan de Queso, Vainilla, Coco             
Cheese, Vanilla or Coconut Custard 
 
Suspiro Limeño                                      
Peruvian Milk caramel with Meringue. 
 
Alfajores                                                 
Peruvian Style Milk Caramel Cookies. 
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APERITIVOS 

Papa o Yuca a la Huancaina                           

This authentic Peruvian appetizer features potato 

halves in a light, spicy cream cheese sauce, topped 

with black olives and egg. 

Choros a la Chalaca                                         

Chopped onion, fresh tomato, cilantro, lime juice, 

flavored with Peruvian spice on top of mussels in a 

half shell. 

Chicharrones de Pescado                              

White fish marinated in a delicious blend of lemon, 

garlic and Peruvian yellow pepper. Dipped in flour 

and egg mixture. Then fried to a perfect crisp. 

Calamares Fritos                                              

Rich fried squid rings marinated in lemon juice, 

garlic and Peruvian species, dipped in a mixture of 

egg and flour. The perfect appetizer. 

Empanadillas                                                    

Turnovers stuffed, with ham and cheese, meat or 

chicken. 

 Leche de Tigre                                                

Energizing ceviche based marinade with a touch of 

Peruvian Pisco. 

Surtido Mistura                                               

Causa Rellena                                   

Stuffed potato seasoned with a dot of lemon and 
yellow pepper with: 
 
    Tuna, Chicken or Vegetables                     
    Octopus with olive sauce                          
    Shrimp  

 

CEVICHE 

One of the insignia dishes of Peruvian gastronomy, 

our ceviche is prepared with only the freshest white 

fish or seafood and slowly marinated in lime. The 

fish is cooked by the acidity of the lime. It is 

complemented by thinly sliced red onions, corn, 

lettuce and sweet potatoes. 

                                    . 

Pescado / Fish                     

Calamar /Calamari                 

Camarones/ Shrimp       

Pulpo / Octopus                      

Carrucho / Conch       

Mixto / Mixed  

Sopas / Ensaladas 

Chupe de Camarones                                   

A hearty shrimp stew with rice, diced potato and 

milk topped with a poached egg. 

Parihuela                                                          

Powerful broth with fish and seafood, 

complemented with classic Peruvian condiments 

and a aromatized with cilantro. 

Sopa de la casa                                          
Soup of  the  day 

 

Ensalada del chef                                             

Lettuce, tomato, red onion, avocado and grated 
carrot seasoned with house dressing. 

 

MARISCOS 

Pescado  a lo Macho                                      

Fried fish fillet topped with a seafood sauce. Served 

with white rice, golden potatoes and sprinkled with 

chopped cilantro. 

Pescado a la Chorrillana                               

Fried fish fillet topped with an onion and pepper 

sauce. Served with white rice, golden potatoes and 

sprinkled with chopped cilantro 

Pescado sudado al vapor                             

Exquisite fish fillet slowly steamed on a bed of red 
onions, tomatoes, garlic, Peruvian spices and fish 
broth. Served with white rice and roasted potatoes. 

Chillo Entero                                    $$ s/tamaño $$ 
Whole red Snapper 

   -Frito o sudado al vapor 
    (Fried or steamed).  
   -A lo macho / Macho style.  

 
Jalea Mixta                                                       

Fish nuggets, calamari and mixed seafood battered 

and fried in olive oil. Served with fried yucca and our 

marinated onion and tomato salsa. 

A la Plancha, al Ajillo o Empanado:                 
Your choice of grilled, scampi or breaded 
 
 - De Filete de Dorado                                             
    Mahi Mahi Filet 
 
 - De Filete de Chillo                                                
   Red Snapper Filet 
 
 - De Filete de Salmόn                                                          
Salmόn Filet 
 
  - Señor Camarón                                             
   Jumbo Shrimp  


